6th Asia Nuclear Business Platform
Names USNIC to Lead U.S. Pavilion

Washington DC - The U.S. Nuclear Infrastructure Council (USNIC) has once again been named the U.S. Pavilion lead for the 6th edition of Asia Nuclear Business Platform (ANBP) which will be held at The Marriott Shanghai, China, 9-10 May 2018. The USA pavilion will showcase American companies at ANBP 2018.

More information on the USA Pavilion is available here.

U.S. companies involved in global nuclear power projects can make use of the event to network with nuclear project developers from the region. Senior nuclear representatives from Top Asian nuclear markets (China, India, Japan, South Korea, etc.) will be present.

"The personalized touch that the Asia Nuclear Business Platform provides to sponsors is a cut above the typical conference organization. Zaf and his team promise to assist in making connections and they really do."


"The Asia Nuclear Business Platform is a command performance for anyone doing business in this arena. It is one-stop shopping for the nuclear community in terms of key players, market development and policy making. It is perennially on our calendar."

David Blee, Executive Director,
U.S. Nuclear Infrastructure Council

ANBP is offering special booth pricing and premium locations to U.S. companies interested in exhibiting at ANBP, either within the U.S. Pavilion or in stand-alone space. The U.S. Pavilion minimum booth size is 6sqm. Larger booth options are available at a
discounted rate, both within the U.S. Pavilion space and in stand-alone space. Booths are offered on a first-come first-served basis.

Why participate in ANBP 2018?

• Engage with high-level nuclear decision-makers from the Asian nuclear industry

• Network with a diverse mix of international and Asian participants from all tiers of the supply chain - government, utilities, reactor vendors, financial institutions, and international energy agencies

• Hear about developments and opportunities in a range of key Asian markets including China, Southeast Asia, the Middle East

• Hear from major international companies, learn about their plans and discover how to develop business opportunities with them

• Access unique networking opportunities and pre-arrange 1-2-1 meetings with potential customers and partners

U.S. Companies interested in exhibiting or attending should contact:

Mr. Zaf Coelho Project Director
Asia Nuclear Business Platform
(T) 011-65-67331107
zaf@industry-platform.com